Mandy’s Spring Nursery 518-642-3676 to Order

Plant Placement, Delivery and Installation Available

FLOWERING LILAC Form
1 gallon
2 gallon
3 gallon
36-42” B&B
42-48” B&B
54-60” B&B
5-6’ B&B
6-7’ B&B
7-8’ B&B

$14.95 - 19.95
$21.95 - 29.95
$24.95 - 34.95
$69.95 - 79.95
$89.95 -105.95
$105.95 -119.95
$139.95 -169.95
$179.95 -199.95
$199.95 - 249.95

Miss Kim Lilac

Miss Canada

Dwarf Korean Lilac

Josee Lilac

Maiden Blush

Pocahontas

Adelaide Dunbar

Alba White Lilac

Donald Wyman

James MacFarlane

Albert Holden

Arch McKean

Beauty of Moscow

Katherine Havemeyer

Lilac ‘Miss Kim’ - Height 6-7’ Spread 5-6’ Super fragrant lavender flowers, dark green leaves turn purple-burgundy in fall. Great cut flower, makes a great
hedge, specimen or corner foundation shrub. Mildew resistant.
Lilac, Dwarf Korean ‘Palibin’ - Height 4-5’ Spread 5-6’ Handsome, compact shrub with profuse lavender blooms, starting with purple buds, very fragrant! Award
winning; great for borders or foundations, great cut flower.
Lilac, Dwarf x ‘Josee’ -Height 4’ Spread 5-6’ Compact shrub with fragrant lavender/pink, re-blooming tendency. Great for borders or foundations plantings.
Lilac, ‘Albert Holden’ - Height 8-10’ Profuse bloomer, single violet -blue flowers, bright green foliage. Works great for pool screens & hedges, great cut flowers.
Lilac, ‘Arch McKean’ - Height 8-10’ Spread 6-8’ Extremely fragrant reddish-purple blooming lilac, great late-May cutting flowers. Vigorous upright habit.
Lilac, ‘Adelaide Dunbar’ - Height 10-12’ Spread 6-8’ This is one of the best deep/double purple bloom lilacs available. Great fragrant cutting flowers late May.
Lilac, ‘Beauty of Moscow’ - Height 8-10’ Spread 6-8’ Double blush pink in color. Very dense, large dark green leaves, works great for pool screens & hedges.
Lilac, ‘Charles Joly’ - Height 10-12’ Spread 6-8’ This is the only double-magenta bloomer, with great fragrant cutting flowers for late May-June. Habit tends to
be single-stem group with other lilacs to create a full border.
Lilac, Common Purple - Height 12-15’ Spread 8-12’ The old-fashioned lilac you remember from your youth! Has very fragrant, purple flower panicles. Blooms in
May, looks wonderful as cut flowers in your home.
Lilac, Common White - Height 12-15’ Spread 8-12’ The old-fashioned lilac you remember from your youth! Has very fragrant, white flower panicles. Blooms in
May, looks wonderful as cut flowers in your home.
Lilac, ‘Donald Wyman’ - Height 8-10’ Spread 4-8’ The single red/ purple blooms come in mid-June and extends your lilac bloom time. Great mildew resistance,
leaves turn burgundy in the fall, non-suckering.
Lilac, ‘James MacFarlane’ - Height 8’ Spread 6-10’ This beautiful lilac produces an abundant amount of single May-June fragrant pink blooms. Has a vigorous,
upright shape, likes full sun. Works great for cut flowers, or for a hedge.
Lilac, ‘Katherine Havemeyer’ - Height 10-12’ Spread 8-10’ This France hybrid produces abundant clusters of double lavender-pink bloom. Full sun.
Lilac, ‘Miss Canada’ - Height 6-9’ Spread 5-8’ The brightest hot-pink of all lilacs, with great mildew resistance. The leaves turn burgundy in the fall, nonsuckering, extremely hardy hedge, full sun, great for cut flowers.
Lilac, ‘Maiden Blush’ - Height 10-12’ Spd 8-10’ This beautiful lilac produces single, fragrant bright pink blooms on a vigorous, upright plant. Full sun, cut blooms.
Lilac, ‘Marie Frances’ - Height 8-10’ Spd 6-8’ Pretty pink in color. Very dense, tends to sucker large, dark green leaves, works great for pool screens & hedges.
Lilac, ‘Michael Buchner’ - Height 8-10’ Spread 8’ True lilac color, double blooms are very fragrant. Very dense habit with large dark green leaves, works great
for pool screens & hedges. It’s a great cut flower, very hardy.
Lilac, ‘Minuet’ - Height 6-8’ Spread 4-6’ Preston hybrid lilac, lavender/ pink in color. Very dense habit with large dark green leaves, works great for pool screen.
Lilac, ‘Mme. Lemoine’ -Height 8-10’ Spread 6-8’ Double fragrant pure white. Very dense habit with large dark green leaves, works great for pool screens.
Lilac, ‘Pocahontas’ - Height 8-10’ Profuse late-bloomer, deep purple-violet blue flowers, dark green foliage. Works great for pool screens & hedges.
Lilac, ‘President Grevy’ - Height 6-8’ Spread 4-6’ Double lavender/ blue fragrant blooms. Very dense habit with large dark green leaves, works great for screens
Lilac, ‘Primrose’ - Height 8-10’ Creamy yellow buds open to single pale yellow blooms. Very rounded shrub with dark green leaves, works great in mixed group
planting, brings out more of the yellow color, very hardy.
Lilac, ‘Sensation’ - Height 8-10’ Spread 8-12’ A sensational lilac. Its single deep purple floret has a white border, making it an outstanding unique lilac. Great
cutting flowers for adding to your bouquets. Hardy!
Lilac, ‘Wedgewood’ - Ht 6-8’ Spd 5-6’ Profuse late-bloomer, single true blue, dark green foliage. Works great for pool screens & hedges, and great cut flowers.
Lilac, ‘Yankee Doodle’ - Ht 10-12’ Spd 6-8’ This is one of the best deep/purple to red single bloom lilacs available. Great fragrant cutting flowers for May-June.
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